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ANDtEW V, V. B.AYMOND,.D. D., LL.D., Presi~ent,

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to tlite Degree of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, including li'Tench and German. After H'ophomore year the work is largely eleetive.
2. Cour:se Lea(Ung to th.e Deg·ree of B. S.-The modern
lang-uages are substituted for the ancient and the amount of
Mathematics ana English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of elertives is off·ered.
3.

Course T~eading to tlre Degree of Ph. B._:~rhis

differs from the A. B. course ehieflv in the mniH"lion of Greek
and the suh~titution therefor 0f additional work ill modern
languages and seience.
4.

Genera;} Ceurse Leading to t'he Degree of R. E.-

This course ls intended to give the baRis of a:n Engineering
education~ inrludtng the fundamental principles of an special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
German. and a. full course in English.
·
5. Sanita-ry Course Lea,ding to the Degree of B. E.This differs fr0m Course 4: i:n substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. IUectrieal Course Leading to the Degree ef B. E.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Electricity ~nd its applications, ht place of some of the General
Engineering: .stndieR. ThiR co1nse is offered in co-operation
with the Edison Heneral Elec~tric Company.
7. Gra.dn.ate Course in Engineering I .. eading to the
Degree of (J, E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurf?Y and Natural History. For catalogues or for .special
informatiOn address
BENJ A:MIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Buy
Your

Shoes
at
QUI~I'S.
ThP .large::;t and 1uost :rnodern Boot, Shoe and
RubbPr Etuporiutn in New York State.

QUlRI'S ·sHOE STORE.
311 STATE ST., COR. 'VALL.

'' Honest Goods at Honest Prices.''
BON BO'NS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

-ANDAlba,ny Hf'dical College.-1'erm commences last Tues-

day in September. Three yeat·s strictly graded course. InBtructions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical ad vantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket, $:!50: g-raduation fee, $25; dissecting- fee,
$10; laboratory course. ear.h, $10. Ji'or circalar address
\YILIJIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Hegistrar, Albany, N. Y.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line6t ~igar6 and the gure6t o~ JJrug6
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-This department is located at
.Albany, near the State Capitol. l t occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The oourse is one year, divided into two
&em esters.
Expenses.-:Matriculation Fee, $10: Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, address
J'. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

<9Hs ...
€DISON f)OJilEU,
---Schenectady, N. Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday., Oct. 5. For catalogue and informatioll.

a.ddi~~ss

DE BAUN VANAKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St..

Central~y

located, and the Largest
and Best Appolnted Hotelln ike city.
Headquarters .for Commercz'al
Travellers a1zd Tou rists

8HF\8. BROWN,

PROPRIE10R,
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JuQ:ior flop.
Nutnber I, Volume II, of the setni-annual
The first in the series of junior hops was held
alumni buBetin ,js now under course of prepara- _
at Yates' boat house, Friday evening, Dec. 3,
and was a success in every way-financiaHy as tion and will be issued about tbefirst of ]anua1·y.
The con11nibtee in charge are Professor A. S.
well as socially.
The dance was not very largely attended by Wright of the 'Case School of Applied Science,
the students, but the attendance of Sch.enecta- Cleveiand, 0.; Rev. A. L. Be11nettof Waltham,
dians was far in excess of the cornmittee's expect- Mass. ; and Dr. A. 1-1acFarlane of Albany. A
ations. The tnusic for the tw:enty-four numbers sub-committee cotnprising the instructors of the
faculty are also assisting in the -vvork.
was furnished by Gioscia.
The publication will contain an account of the
Atnong those present were the Misses BeatHe, Walker, Brown, Strain, DeForest, Ray last commencement, a brief sutntnary of recent
Yates, Van Duesen, Ballard, Willian1s, White, college ~ws, an account of the new 1nen1 bers of
Campbell, Horstlnann, Miller, Susan Yates, the faculty, articles on athletics, the college
Curtis, Darling and Lewis of this city; Mrs. press and the centennial volutne. Registers of
Wait and the Misses Kline, Stove1·, Phillips officers of the yarious altunni associations and
and Jewett, of An1sterda1n; Miss Dodge of metnbers of decennial classes will also be in- ·
of W ashingtcn ; 1\!Iiss Heatly, of Troy ; Miss eluded. An account of the recent bequest to
Stevenson, Arygle; Miss Strong, of New York; the library will be furnished and the boo\, will
and Miss Catneron, of Toronto. Profs. Opdyke, contain an obituary of the late Professor John
McKenzie and Webster, Messrs. Vrooman, Foster.
Foote, Nevins, Parsons, C. D. Ste\vart, P. B.
Yates, Turner, Dunham, Van Vlack, R. F.
Edu~atioQal 'oiJfereQGe.
Paige, Featherstonhaugh, Hoyt, Price, Howard
At the Association of Colleges and PreparaWright, vVilson, Frank T. Wright, E. E. Y elverton, Hinman, E. W. Strong, J. S. Stewart, tory schools of the Eastern states and Maryland,
llomer Strong, Lawrence, Hoxie, R. E. Brad- held in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Novetnber 26-27,
ford, P. L. Merrin1an, I-Ieennance, L. 1'. Brad- Union was represented by Dr. Raytnond, Proford, Edward vV alker, Leavenworth ; Mr. Frank fessors Ashn1ore, Hale, Hofrrnan, and Wright.
vV. Smith of Rexford's Flats and Mr. Cook Prof. Marvin of the Union Classical institute,
was also present.
of Troy.
The discussion of teaching of history, seience
The patronesses w,ere : Mrs. A. V. V. Raytnond, 1\frs. B. H. Ripton, Mrs. Maurice Per- and the ancient language received special attenkins, Mrs. T. vV. Wright, Mrs. J. R. Truax, tion. Dr. Raymond presided at a n1eeting of
Mrs. S. G. Ashrnore, Mrs. E. E. Hale, jr., Mrs. teachers of history on Noven1ber 26. Union
H. F. Mosher, Mrs. W tn. Wells, Mrs. I. I. was honored by having Dr. Hall selected as
Yates, Mrs. W. C. Vrooman, Mrs. G. W. vice-president of the association for the ensuing
Featherstonhaugh, Mrs. Langdon Gibson, Mrs. year. The institutions forn1 ing the association
I. B. Price, Mrs. J. W. Smitley, Mrs. J. K. were well represented and the progratnme
Paige, Mrs. S. Dana Green, Mrs. J. S. Landon, proved very interesting and brought out much
Mrs. J. W. Strain, Mrs. C. C. Brown and Mrs. discussion. The place of tneeting for next
, year has not yet been decided upon.
John A. De Retner.
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The last meeting of the term was of :much in- '
terest. A large ntunher of students filled the :.
association roon1s. The -college quartet sang '
two selections and Dr. Raymond delivered the :
address. He said in part:
At the end of an account of Eleazar's single ,·
handed con1bat with the Philistines., we are told ··
that '• His sword clave to his hand.'' From tllis :.
we can gain a very important lesson. After the '
heat ofbattle, with all the weariness that tnust '
have cotne upon him, the n1an kept a finn grasp :
upon his weapon. And it is in this keeping of,
a £rn1 grasp upon our weapons, and not simply ·
in the fact that we have good weapons that we .
ate strong Christians. We may take exa.mples.
without nutn ber. Fo.r instance, worship is a
part of tnan's nature. We tnust cultivate the
virtues which are given us, and no trtan who is
not regular in the worship of the sanctuary can
come to his full growth in strength of character.
If through weariness or letting the tirne slip
by, we neglect our privileges, it argues a weakness. Opportunity is before us everywhere and
in itself cannot mean success or failure.
Return for weapons if you will, to first
principles, which are few and simple. Take
the principle that sin curses ; nothing in the
world can change that.
Again take the
principle that honor, purity, integrity are worth
more than all the world to tnan.
Could
anything be more simple or more powerfnl if we
cling to it? But the notable &inners, the defaulters, the men who becotne personally itnpure
do not fall through a deliberate wish to do evil.
In fact their creed is directly opposed to that,
but they did not cleave to their weapon. Now
the Bible is called the sword of the spirit, and as
such should be studied. Many think they have
no need of this, but while religious literature is
plentiful it can never take the place of the Bible.
Its exegetical study is not a part of the college
curriculum, probably because such study was
considered hostile to the union of beliefs for
which the college stands. But I urge you to use
such advantages as you have for this interesting
work, that you may arm yourselves with a
powerfu 1 sword.

Gailey, the Princeton football centre, will
·enter the missi0 nary :fiie1ld in :China.
University o.f Pennsylvania will erect a m;'em~orial tablet :to. :Osgood '91, who was killed in
Cuba.
A1onzo E. Branch., '99, left half back on the
WiHiams tearn, has been elected football captain
for next year.
Harvard has arranged a southern baseball trip
during the easter vaca~tion '98, when they wiU
meet the Universities of Virginia, Georgeto\\·n,
Carolina and Johns Hopldns.
The Cornell n1 u:sical ciubs will take a western
trip during tbe Christn'las vacation, giving concerts at Rochester, :Buffalo, Toledo,. Cleveland,
Grand Rapids and Cildcago.

At Rochester the rushes b~tween sophotnores
and freshmen. have been abolished by the two
classes. Football and baseball games will hereafter decide tb:e question of class suprell}a:cy.
The University of Penn.sylvania has adopted R
syste1n of required physical examination among
the freshtnen.
The tests have been very
thorough and have revealed many serious bodily
defects requir·ing immediate attention. Several
candidates for the athletic tean1 have been found
either physicaH y defective or unable to pass the
strength test. The system works well and the
students are enthusiastic in its support.
Dean Sage a.nd W'm. H. Sage have presented
Cornell with the large house in Ithaca which
was occt;tpied for nany years by their father,
the late Henry W. Sage. The house will be
altered at their expense and used as a hospital
for the Cornell students. The donors will endow it with $.roo,ooo, which will be used solely
for the " Cornelllnf:innary," as it wiH be called.
Henry W. Sage was, for many years president
of the board of trustees of Cornell and gave
large sum.s to the university. He built Sage
college and endowed it with $Ioo,ooo, the
library building at a cost of $3oo,ooo with an
endowment of $3oo,ooo., and gave $27o,ooo for
the maintenance of the Sage School of Philosophy. His other gifts. were numerous and his
sons have followed dose ly in his footsteps.
._/'
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f1ev. fnr.
Next year will be the centennial year of the
incorporation of Schenectady as a city, and
plans have been adopted for an elaborate celebration.
The act of incorporation was passed by the
legislature on March 26th, but, o·wing to the inclemency of the weather fit that time, the celebration will take place in June.
William Howes Stnith, ex '69, and Dr.
Charles C. Duryee, ex '82, are metnbers of the
cotnn1ittee, and Alexander J. 'l~hon15on, '48, is
its permanent secretary. 'l'he programme follows:
Sunday, J nile 5, 1898.-Metnorial observances in all the churches relating to the early
history of the respective churches where services are held.
Monday, June 6.-In the morning, general
display of National flags, choral singing and
historical exercises in all the schools of the city ;
in the afternoon, Tegatta and other sports on the
Mohawk; ~n the evening, grand open air instrumental concert by our city and visiting bands,
with a tnarch composed for the occasion, at
Crescent park, and grand chorus of voices cotnposed of all singing organizations of our city.
Tuesday, June 7.-Forty-five guns at daybreak; in the tnorning, grand civic and tnilitary
parade in which all city and visiting organizations will join ; in the afternoon, sports, exercises and games of all nations, together with a
balloon ascension at the driving park ; in the
evening, grand historical pageant and centennial
costume ball ; costumes relating to the year
1798, at the new state annory.
Wednesday, June 8.-At sunrise a salute of
one hundred guns cotnn1e1norative of the years
of our existence as a city. and the ringing of
bells; at IO o'clock in the n1otning, military
escort to orator and other distinguished speakers,
poet, city guests, etc., to place of holding centennial exercises; centennial exercises, music,
invocation, poem, oration, addresses, etc. ; in
the evening, elaborate display of fire works and
a, banquet and reception to distinguished guests
and others.

~ole

to

[;eav~.

The Rev. Philip H. Cole, pastor of the Second
Reformed church of Schenectady, has accepted
a call to t~e pulpit of the First Reformed
church of Syracuse.
The students of -Union college will regret
to hear of Mr. Cole's departure for he was very
popular with then1 and his services were attended by 1nore Union men t11an those of any other
Schenectady church. He is young, being now
in his thirty-third year, has an established reputation as a brilliant orator, is a deep student in
Biblical subjects and an extensive European
traveler.
Mr. Cole was reared on his father's farm near
Red Hook and entered U uion college in the fall
of 1884. He at once showed masterly abilities
both as orator and student. He graduated in
'88 with the degree of A. B. and captured the
valedictory and many other prizes.
Mr. Cole was a student at the Union Theological Seminary for a time and then in 1889 re ..
turned to accept the assistant professorship in
English at his alma mater which he held until his
resignation in 1895.
He has been pastor of the Second Reforn1ed
church since 1891 and this is his fifth call to
other fields.

President Elliot, of Harvard, prophesies that
college fraternities will, in time, canse Atnerican universities to be broken up into colleges
after the English plan.
The University of California now has a daily
paper, Daily Californian by natne. It vvas last
year known as The Berkeleyan, and was
changed at the beginning of the present year to
The Californian. The change to a daily publication has only recently been tnade, and brings
the total of daily college papers up to eleven,
viv. : The Californian, The Daily Palo Alto,
The Brown Daily Herald, The Wisconsin Cardinal, Yale News, Harvard Crimson, The
Pennsylvanian, Tie Cornell Sun, The Princetonian, College Spirit (Tulane University) and
The U. of M. Daily.
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PoORE

SHEEHAN,

December 10, will long stand as a redletter day in the history of the college. Neither
the lecture of the afternoon nor the enjoyable
concert of the evening -will be soon forgotten.
Few lllOre engaging Sp(lakers than Mr. vVallace
:Bruce ever occupied the college rostrum, and the
students .are duly :grateful. They are grateful,
too, for that beneficent power that brings such
speakers to the college. This same power. may it
be said, is only one of very many powers t.hat are
at present working for Union's well-being and all
of whieh have a con1mon source.
FRIDAY,

is called in another colu1nn to a
question that rnerits thP attention of the faculty
and students and all othel's interested in securing
TERMS:
abroad the reputation of Union. A free circulaCoNCORDIENSIS,
$2.00 per Year, iu Advance , tion of the college publications in the preparatory
Single Copies,
- 10 Cents
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year, in .Advance schools of this and adjacent states, would not only
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year, in be a good advertisement for the colle.ge in a genAdvance.
eral way but it would attract the attention, we
Address all com1nunications to THE CONCORDI- n1odestly affirm, particularly of prospective stuENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
dents interested in literary worh.-a very desirable
The collegian intere~t.ed in
class, we take it.
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter. literary work is not as a rule the illiterate, falsesyntax type of collegian one reads about so much
Chas. Burrows, Printer, 332 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
in the press of the times. J3y means of the above
mentiont-d plan. perhaps we could work up to
NOTICE TO COr-l'TRIBUTO~S.
so1nething like a balance of the two classes.
All copy intended for insertion in the Concordiensis must be in the hands of the editor
0N11~ of the rnost irnportant pieces of inforrnaby WEDNESDAY noon.
tion contained in the third alumni bulletin soon to
THE students living in the sections should take be issued is that referring to the recent bequest
some interest in the general good appearance of to the library.
The gift while an important one
the dorn1atory halls as well as their rooms. There is not as hnportant as the fact that it is Inerely a
is no license that we are aware of authorizing a big wave in the gPneral tide now running in that
student to put his ashes in the ball. Other means direction. The library is steadily increasing, and
for their disposal is furnisbed gratis by the college.
that rapidly. Under the .effective managem0nt of
It is son1etimes to be larnented the ash-dumping Thfr. I.Jynes its utility is also greatly enhanced.
fiend n1ay not as easily be disposed of.
The tirne is not far off w ben Union will have one
the finest libraries in this section of the country.
THE enjoyment of the entertainment in aid of Not the least important element in this recent
the public library given by 1\:fiss Herford last prospel'ity are the gifts fl'oJn the Phi :Beta Kappa
Friday night was not a little enhanced by the and the Instructor!s club. The books from the
musical setting furnished by members of the col- latter source, especially, fill a very long felt want
lege organizations. It would scarcely be pardon- for current fiction. In former years this depart!
1nent of literature had been aln1ost totally negable however, if we were to suggest that the Schelected from which arose a corresponding apathy
nectady public reciprocate when opportunity pre- on the part of the students. Nowadays the library
sents itself and support college affairs a little more ! is receiving no end of attention from the underwarrnly.
graduates.
ATTENTION
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The last issue of The Alumni Prinaeto111ian contains an article on '' Football Next Year '' that is
one of the most eloquent essays on college spiri:t
it has ever been our good fortune to see. After
paying high tribute to the m,en who plil.t up such
.a n1agnificent fight in ~the face of defeat, the t.ribute of Yale also is quoted as expressed in the
.Altt1nni weekly * * * * "And stilt Princeton, by which is meant the spirit of Princeton, was
unconquered. Broken in heart and battered by
the :fearful fight, half of the players threw themseJves on the ground and like honest boys, when
nothing was left to do, gave way to honest, bitter
feeling. But they were still Princeton's team and
Princeton would not leave them vanquished. The
thousands in Nassau's cheering sections held their
places in the stand, -waved their flags all the more
wildly, rolled out their songs all the more loudly,
and cheered for each and every player as he was
carried up before the1n, in such a ·way as they
never could have cheered players on a team vic-

torious:
'' Sueh happenings as these," the writer goes on
to state, "can haye but o_ne result. They give the
college spirit a flavor which nothing can detract
frotH. Men knowing they will be honored in defeat as well as in victory, so long as they do their
best, will work as only men can work to play
upon our tean1s and help those teams -win. 'All of
these things are certain to bear fruit in the
future."

61}is Des~rues flttel)tior;.
Editor Concordie7zsis :
At this tin1e of the year when the tnatter of
getting new students, and especially those who
are proficient in athletes as well as in the classics
is under consideration, it seetns to be an opportune titne to offer a suggestion as to one way of
getting new material.
Frequently influences appear to us insignificant when to others they are far from being of
little importance. One of these, for exatnpie, is
a college paper in a preparatory school. A

neat paper always attracts attention and if in addition the news is furnished in an attractive way,
the paper is sure to tneet with a warm welcotne.
If we furnish copies of our papers .to the schools
which have already sent graduates to Union, we
can in this way give them an opportunity to
hear now and then what their boys are doing
and so keep their interest active. If V\re also
furnish the schools which are likely to send us
candidates for admission with copies of our
paper we can give thetn a glitnpse into our college life and very probably awaken in the1n such
an interest that we can hereafter depend upon
them for support.
As has been said before, this matter may seem
of slight itnportance to so1ne but in reality it exerts a strong influence and should not therefore
be thrown aside without consideration.-" 1901 ."

n'liQOr TopiGS.
Cotton '99, -vvho has been sick has resumed
work.
The condition exatninations for the fa11 term
closed yesteaday.
The freshman final examinations will close on
Friday morning of next week.
A basketb~ll outfit is soon to be purchased
and placed in the gymnasiutn.
Howard 'iV est '95, of Mechanicsville was in
the city last week visiting friends.
The freshman class began their physical
culture under Mr. Pollard last week.
The Science Teachers' Association of New
York State will convene at the University buildings, Ithaca, Dece1nber 30-3 r.
The Concordiensis has received a copy of
''The Journal,'' a rnonthly n1agazine of current
and professional topics. It contains a long and
highly flattering notice of Hulbert C. Mandeville, '88, who is a pro1ninent lawyer of Eltnia.
The new baseball cage is now in course of
construction and will soon be ready for use.
The bow ling alley has been enlarged and the
wooden floor removed, thus giving the players a
dirt floor and increasing the height of the room
several feet. Baseball candidates can begin work
in it at the opening of the winter term.
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1'. C. Ham, Dartn1outh '95, of Dover, spent
Sunday with Physical Director PoHard. While
in college Mr. Ham distinguished himself in the
q uarter-n1i le.
The Union college March and Two-·step by
Guy B. Collier, 1901, has been copyrighted by
the con1poser and is just out. The march is
published by Clute & Sons, of Albany.
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INSURANC.E,
EVERY DESCRIPTION,

:e.

iCL·EV~ELAND·

S·LOAN,

1

424 STATE STREE'T.

W. J. Bryan has given $250 to the Nebraska
University, which is to he invested and proceeds
given annuaHy to the writer of the best essay on
" Science of Governrnent."
D.ean Alford, a great authority on gran1~mer,
says in a sentence like '" It is me '' the word
" me" is not in the objective case but is a secondary fonn of the nominative; and the philologist Sweet confirms this. Good gratnmarians
approve such fonns for colloquial use.

'' 1vfost men work for the present, a few for
the future. The wise work for both-for the
future in the present, and for the present in the
future."- Guesses at Truth.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get tny prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. B01'HF\M, 214 CLI:NTO·N 81'.

!'I!
l 'l
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KEELER'S----....

'Who is .•.

. • EUROPEAN ••

C. GOETZ?

HOTEL AND RESTAUR~HT,\

The only T'ailor in Schenectady who imports
goods direct from England. Just received
a large assortment for Fall and Winter.

Broadway and Maiden Lane,
ALBANY, N . Y . - - - .

CALL AND SEE THEM.
3 Central Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

•
•
c:iENTLEMEN OflL T.

250 ·ROOMS.

• .• Ladies Restaurant Attached •••

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.
ANNE X -507

8c.

509 :BROA OW A Y.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-

k)l11 and pteam ereanin~ and D1eing

Wo:ul\s.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-clari!s work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

cJAGOB Rl N DFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.

SCliENECTADY, N. Y.
II

Open until 9 P. M.

Work done at short notice.

HIGH GRADE SHO'ES ..
----·AT LOWEST PRICES.- -

245 State St.

PATTON

&:,

HALL.

•

-ADVERTISEMENTS.----

W. tc L. E. CURLEY,
The thirteenth annua'l holiday conference of
the A ~sociated Acadetnic Principals of Ne~
York State wiU he held at Syracuse Decetnber' '

z8-3o, r 897. Topics of great educational interest win be discussed, and mutual acquaint-

514 ·FULTON ST., TROY, .N.Y.

Largest Manufacturers in America
of Engineers; and Surveyors' Instruments.
I

I

•

ance and good feliowsb.ip will be protnoted.
While the conference is of secondary teachers
and is in the interest of high schools and academies, colleges and nonnal schools, other representatives will be welcomed and given opportunities to take part in the discussions. Dr. ~
Raymond and the heads of the departtnents of
Union have heen invited to be present at and
participate in the conference. It ends by an ad- '
dress Wednesday evening by M. Woolsey
Stryker, President of 1-Iatnilton college, in the
City HalL-Ex.

I

•

I

•

Also dealers in Drawing Iustl'Uinents
and Materials.

~HAYLE & S0N,
.

*
E!LQKAVE~J,
*

Organized 1858.
Incorporated.
The largest me:mbership of L
"EI
A
..J 0 K
~· L"E;N, any musioa:l organization
OUIS .c: INKELl.\'1 N,
D1rect01.
in .Albany.
Manager.
10TH 1.tEGT. lUILITARY HAND AND ORCHESTRA.

This organization has for years played at Union, Hamilton,
Cornell, Williams, Middlebnry, etc. FurBished 50 men for
State Ball at Armory, Albany, .Jan. 7, '97. College Commencements, Receptions, Weddin.gs.BaHs, Concerts, etc., a specialty.
Address, LOUIS F. 'HINKELMAN, Mgr.,
Telephone 1240.
75 State St .• Albany.

..---ALBANY, N. Y.

THE DELAVAN,
ALBANY, N. Y.
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF
ELEVATORS.

D~S~~ ~·· ~Ull~~UllTll(O)INJ~

l':: othe:::::::~ ·---··- '~

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.
American Plan, ~2.50 and Upwards.
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards .

constantly on hand. . . ••

...,,.

~

.......................................................

GRUPE, The Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

8. D. WI A'TT

~

GO.,

E. M. MOORE, Manager.

307 ST..ATE STREET.

G®kDRIN.GS~ E. G. HAR.TJjEY, "The Union St. Grocer."
POPULAR FLORISTS.

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Sara.toga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CHRYSANTHEM~l\IS

·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackel'S.

50 NORTH PEARL STREE'l'.

AL,BRNY, N. I.
• .. r • - - - - - - - L . D.

TELEPHONE

104,

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET .

I

i

..;.:;;;:_.__AD VER'f!SEMENTS .~

tO
''
'!

Yates' Boat Honse.

'I

The largest;a,nd best equipped in tb.eSta:te. Excellent Dan.cing Hall, which can be ·rented ,for Private
Parties Only., ·in ·connection with he use.
I'

1'

,,.I
:I

29 Front Street,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

:CQ AL---•rMMII#IP',.,
The Celebrated D. L. & :W.
Coal. for sate by

V EE[)E:R B R:O'.S,.,
No. 421- STATE STREET.

L. T. 'CLUTE,---------HrATTER AND 'F'UR!RI;ER.
.Also, T,·runks, Bags, AfiJuit Gases, Gloves,

227 .Sf A'l'E 8'fR E E'T',

Umbrdlas, Canes, Etc.

h.

(Successor to Yan B. Wheaton),

At ..

{jj

PHOTOGl~APHER, ~

THoMAs'

w
w

and dealer in

Cameras ara.d Photograph'ic SuppUes.
ST'UDIO, JAY STREET.
First-class work done at the Studio .fo1· pt~pular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

Gro.scrA & GARTLAND's
0 RCHE.STRA.
~96

[!]

ALBANY, N. Y.

Broadway,

Music

SToRE

No. 15

Nortll Pearl St.,
ALI:JANY,
N.Y.

(f)

[!]

You will find the \VASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guita·rs, Banjos and Zithers. 'l.'he Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. 'l'he
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.

....----._THOMAS HAS TH:E BEST.

EMBOSSED
UNION COLLEGE

Telephone 4:82.
Williams' College, '91 to '97
Union College, '91 to "97
Cornell University~ ~90 to '96
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Governor's Mansion, '94: to '97
Colgate University., '94 to '97

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEAD:S,
BY THE QUIRE,

:SJ11\Ji'YTE ~ DEltE]'!J?.E<Zl\, • - Wb.olesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eo}l.L
Lime, Cement, Pla.ster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled. Iray, Straw
and Fertilizers.

ai]d

W00B

I 306,
308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St •.
Schenectady, N.Y.

Wade & Co.,
FL0RISTS.
• • •
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.
40 MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.
,,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS

PRINTER,

332 STATE STREET.

Wm. Doberman.n,
Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

rce Crea·m and Ices
constantly on hand.
104-106 Wan Street,

SCHKNECTADY, N.Y.

11

THE. OONOORDIH'NSIS.

DASE BIILLI
.Su.pplies, :Spalding League Ban, 1\Iits,
Masks, etc. Managers shoqld send for
samples and .special rates . Every requisite for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, 1.'ntck and
Field, Gy1nnasiuru Equipn1ents and Outfits. Complete Catalogue of spring and
Suntmer Sports free. '' The N a1ne the
Guarantee . ;,

PlCK·FO.R·D 8'R0S.,

Union 'Market
DEA..LERS IN ALL FRESH MEA.TS
AND POUIJTRY.
~Ga1ne in :season.

Telephone 38-8.

602 UNION. COR. BARRETT STS.

~""'riedman

WIENCKE'.S-~

Bros.,

O'HOIOE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

I)orrtELL GE~MANIA
AND ~ESrrtAU~ANTit.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty Sts.

AND

Pipes.

THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S GENTRAL PHARMAGY,
CoR. STATE ST. A.ND R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
M

e1"cl~a1ttt

Ta·ilor.

No. 28'1 Stat~ St.,

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

HNI0N eoLLEeE
B00K EXeJi}l.NeE.
All College Texts, Draughti ng lnstru
ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary ::ollege supplies.

AND

CLAMS,

CENTRE ST.

Ccunnission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

~SCHENECTADY

CLOTHING CO.,

.•. 'rHE LEADING .•.

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNI'SHERS.
315Sta,te Street, Rchen€etady, N.Y.
Edis<Jn. Hotel lluild.ing-.

A. G. HERRICK.

U'NION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

2 !I Meals $3.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

Wh ()l esale and Retail

102 So.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

8'1'.

SOUTH CENTRE

FISH, OYSTERS

BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

BRIAR AMBER
'
:MEERSCHAUM

53

Pron1pt Se·rvice.

Morton House
THOMAS VROOMAN,

Prop.,

'

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

Ge,ld Livery and Boarding Stables Attached
Table Board $3.60 Per Week.

--ADVI~RTISEMEN'rS.--'-
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A

FLORI:STS

Jl)all J1asltio11s

IN ALBANY
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a
first-class store.

.a1Jd .Jjf;lblfiCS
READY F'OR YOU:R
INSPECTION AT

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

c: o· N·
•.:.'·
\ 0
.. H
: .::,N··· ~..;
\ '<.o,

10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Telephone 156-2.

J

T1IE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS.

fl.

Tr_JIE PoPULAR TAILOR.

G. AUS'TI N

ENGRAVING 80.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N. Y.

35 MAIDEN LANE,

AL:BANY, N. Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send l!.,or Estimates. College work a Specialty.

INTERCOLLE'GIATE .BUREAU
FoR CAPS, GOWNS & HOODS
Illustrated Manual on application.
Class contracts a specialty.

'
M ens
•
•
•
Furnishing Goods.

COTTRELL & LEONARD,
472-478 B'way.
F. A . Van Vranken.

Sole agent for

IIAN AN & S()N

~!EN'S

SHOES.

ALBANY, N. Y.

F. VanVranken.

VAN VRF\NI·'<\EN BROS.,

lMPORTDING <9AILO~S,

ALSO THE REGAL SHOE.

34 & 36 Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N.Y.

Notman

48 NORTH PEARL Sr.r.,
Building.
ALBANY N Y
•

,

I

.

I

P.F.McBREEN, R: T. lVIOIR,
218 Williani St., New Yor·k

1

AL:'EAJ:v·PRINTERi
E.lKES

A

RgSES,

GUT FLOWERS
FURNISHED
RT SHORT NOTIGE.

~~===-
sooKs, FINE STATIONERY,
PIGIVRE FRAMING,
WA L.L PAPERS, El'c.

STEAMSHIP AGENCY . . . . .
3.'~3 State St., Schenectady, N. Y

READY FOR FALL
CLOTHING FOR ALL·---....

liE AD-TO-FOOT

Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class.

11 No. Pearl St.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

F\ L:BANY,

N.Y.

I

~SAUL.

